Multirent Toscana S.r.l.
Sede Legale: Via Tosco Romagnola 191 Pontedera
Sede operativa: Via Pisana 78 Pontedera (PISA)

Tel. +39 0587 212625 – Fax +39 0587 211387
Mobile. +39 3939245736

www.multirentoscana.it
info@multirentoscana.it
C.F./Part. Iva:01952540506

“RentalBooking form”
I Undersigned:
Write clearly please

Name & surname on credit card .
Address: wayCity.
Poste Code....Country date of birth.
Place of birthN° Phone......
N° Faxe-mail 
Collecting dateTime..... Delivery dateTime.
Starting town ...Delivery town..Total Days of rental..
Motorcycle type
Price list with 250 Km per day incl.

GPS (€ 10 per day): YES - NO

Helmets: YES – NO , Sizes .. Riding experience: Basic Medium Advanced
Driving Lic. N°.. Categoryvalid from..
Expiring date..
Credit card Type(No Amex).N°
Valid from ... Expiring date card..
Rear security code CV2 ..
As a confirmation and undersign of the present request of reservation I authorize Multirent Toscana s.r.l. to charge on
my credit card the 30% of the rental rate and/or eventual damages/violations caused to the vehicle. I declare also to have
read terms of “Condizioni Generali di Noleggio” and accepted them fully.
Upon withdrawal of the vehicle is essential valid credit card with a credit limit sufficient for permission to cautional deposit,
failing which will be considered a last minute cancellation, resulting collection of 90% of the full rental rate.
I authorize Multirent Toscana s.r.l. in case of cancellation of rental, to charge on my credit card, till 15 days before the
rental start 50% of full rate, till 7 days before 70%, between 6 to 1 day 90% of rental rate. If the client do cancel at the very
last minute, or don’t come to pick up the vehicle without cancellation, no refunds can be given and you will be charged for
the whole amount of the rental. To cancel is necessary to send an e-mail or a Telefax.

Signature for acceptance

Send to the fax n° +39 587 211387 or to the email info@multirentoscana.it

